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KOTE AS TO STATt:TE RE\'ISI0:\5. cclxiii 
Note as to Statute Revisions in the P rovinces of 
Upper Canada, Canada and Ontario. 
The history of the Statute Law applicahle to the territory now com· 
prised in the Pro\"ince of Ontario, dates from 1791. 
After the Treaty of Paris, 1763, by which the French pos:;essinns 
in North America \\·ere ceded to Great Britain. a Royal Proclamation 
was issued on the 7th October. 1763. intro<lucin~ the law o i England. 
both civil and cr iminal, into the whole o i the ceded territory. and [orm· 
ing a portion of it, lying towards the East, into the Pro\·ince oi Quebec. 
The Governor of the new colony received power and direction ''so soun 
as the state and circumstances of the colony would admit thereof, to 
summon and call a General . \ ssembly," but until this \\·as done. the 
Governor and Council were invested \\'ith "authority to make such rules 
and regulations as should appear to be necessary for the peace, order and 
good government of the Pro\'ince." In 177-l the Quebec Act, 1-l Geo. 
III. c. 83, was pas~ed . by \\·hich French law was re-iutroduced in ci\·il 
matters, and the limits of the Pro,·ince of Quebec were enlarged, so as 
to include the whole of the territory afterwards formed into upper 
Canada. The Q uebec Act produced dissatisfaction, especially among the 
British colonists, and in 1791. the Imperial .-\ct, 31 Ceo. III. c. 31, was 
passed, by which the Province of Q uebec as it then existed, was divided 
into the two Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada; the powers of 
legislation by the Governor in Council were taken a\\·ay; and a Legisla-
ture was granted to each Province, consisting of the Governor, a Legisla-
ti ve Council, and a Legislative Assembly. The first Parliament of Gpper 
Canada met a t Newark, no\\· :-Jiagara, on 18th September. 1792. 
1. The fi rst reYision of the Statutes in the new Province of upper 
Canada was made in 1818. It consisted merely of a collection of the 
Acts of the P rovince of Upper Canada in force at that elate, together 
with such Acts of the Imperial Parliament and Ordinances of the former 
Province of Quebec as affected Cpper Canada. 
2. In 1831, a collection of the Statutes of L. pper Canada, in force at 
that elate, \\·as published by i\Iessrs. H ugh C. Thomson and James :\lac-
farlane, which, though a pri\·ate enterprise. long supplied the place of a 
revision by authority. 
3. In 18-lO, was· passed the Imperial Act, 3 & -1- \'. c. 35, to re-unite 
the Pro\·inces of Urper and Lower Canada; and the union took effect 
by proclamation on the I Oth February. 18-ll. .-\ revision was soon 
after begun of the Statutes of Vrper Canada in force at the date of the 
Union. A commission for the purpose, dated 25th July, 1840, was issued 
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to the Honourable John Beverley Robinson, the Honourable James B. 
::\Tacaulay, the Honourable \ Villiam Henry Draper. and J ohn Hillyard 
Cameron. Esq., and directed the Commissioners "di ligently and care-
"fully to examine and revise the several statutes from time to time 
"passed and enacted by the Parliament of Upper Canada, and then in 
"force and effect; and to make such report upon the premises as in their 
"opinion should he most for the interest. welfare and good government 
"of the ProYince. '' 
The result of the labours of the Commission was embodied in two 
\·ohunes. the first containing Public Acts. and the second. Local and 
Pri\·ate . \cts. The report to the GoYernor-General. in which the Com-
missioners announced the completion of the work. is dated 8th March, 
1843. and was printed as a preface to the first volume. 
In this. as in former revisions, no consolidation strictly speaking 
o f the Statutes was attempted. The various r\cts in force were printed 
as they had been passed. omitting only such portions as had expired or 
had hecn repealed. with notes stating the reasons for omissions. and 
giving the provisions. if any. which the Legislature had substituted for 
repealed clauses; errors in the text were left uncorrected. except by way 
of a note directing attention to them; and the revision did not receive 
authority by legislati\·e adoption. but was nevertheless. hy general use, 
practically substituted ior the preced ing volumes of Statutes. 
4 . . \ re\'ision of the Acts and Ordinances in force in Lower Canada 
at the date of the Gnion of upper and Lower C'lnada \\'aS begun in 1842, 
and completed in 1845. by a Commission composed of Messrs. A. 
Buchanan. H. Heney and G. \V. \\'icksteecl. The Commissioners made 
t\\'o reports. \\'hich. as well as a prefatory notice. was printed with the 
\'Oiumc of Rc\·ised Statutes compiled hy them. 
5. ln 1856 was begun the first consolidation. properly so called. of 
the Statute Law. 
T\\'o Commissions were then issued. one on the 7th February, 1856, 
appointing l\Tessrs. John Hillyard Cameron, Joseph C. Morrison, Adam 
\Vilson, Skeffington Connor, Oliver Mowat, and Da·.rid B. Read, to 
examine, revise, consolidate and classify the Public General Statutes 
affecting Upper Canada only; and a second dated 28th March, 1856, 
appointing Messrs. A. Polette, Gustavus 'W. Wicksteed. Andrew Stuart, 
T. J. J. Loranger, Robert Mackay, and George de Boucherville, to 
examine, revise, consolidate and dassi fy the Public General Statutes 
applying exclusively to Lower Canada; and each Commission directed 
the Commissioners therein named, jointly with the members of the other 
Commission. to examine, revise, consolidate and classify the Puhlic 
General Statutes which applied equally to both sections of the Province. 
S ubsequently the Messrs. Cameron and 1\Iorrison resigned, and in 
thei r stead respectively the Honourable J. B. Macaulay and S. H. Strong. 
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Esq., were appointed. A iten,·ards Dr. Connor and :.r r. ).Jowat also 
resigned, preparatory to their becoming candidates for election as mem-
bers of the Lrgislati,·e Assembly. The Commi~~imwr~ "·ere in a later 
stage of the work, and especially during- its final revision. assisted by I I i, 
Honour Judge Gowan, County Court Judge of the County of Simcoe. 
The first report of the Commission was made on the 19th April, 
1858, and drafts of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada and 
the Consolidated Statutes of Canada were in 1859 submitted to the 
Go\·ernor-Genernl. accompanied respecti,·e\y by a report, dated January. 
1859, by Sir J. n. :.racaulny. the Chairman of the Upper C·mada Com-
mission, and a joint report dated 3rd :\farch. 1859, by Sir J. B. :\[acaulay 
and l\T r. \ Vickstced. the acting Commissioner of the Commission for 
Lower Canada. (See Sess. Papers. 1859, Xo. 9.) 
At the sessions of 1859 these two \·o\umes were laid before the 
Legislati,·e Assembly, and . \cts were passed to proYide for their coming 
into force by proclamation. 
Pursuant to the pro\·isions of the last mentioned Acts, the enact-
ments of the then Session were incorporated with the consolidation; and 
the two vol umes were by proclamation Jeclared to come into force upon 
the Sth December, 1859. 
O n lst July, 1867. by Proclamation issued under the Imperial Act. 
30 and 31 V. c. 3. the ProYince of Canada was, with the Province> of 
Nova Scotia and ?\ew Brunswick. formed into the present Dominion of 
Canada. By that Act known as "The Bri tish :\forth America Act, 1867," 
the two divisions of the ProYince of Canada were once more constituted 
separate Pro,·inces. Upper Canada being called the ProYince of Ontario, 
and Lower Canada the Pro,·ince of Quebec, and the power of legisla-
tion was divided between the Parliament of the Dominion and the Legis-
latures of the ProYinces in manner defined by the Act. 
6. "The Re,·ised Statutes of Ontario" were prepared by a Commis-
sion appointed 24th July, 187-J., composed in the first instance o f the 
late Honourable \Vil\iam Henry Draper, Chief Justice of Appeal ; the 
Honourable Samuel Henry Strong, H onourable George \ Villiam Burton, 
and H onourable Christopher Salmon Patterson, Justices of Appeal ; the 
Honourable OJi,·er ~Iowat. .-\ttorney-Gcncral; and ~Iessrs. Thomas 
Langton, Charles R. \\'. Biggar and Rupert Etherege Kingsford . Bar-
risters-at-La\L The Honourable Thomas :\[oss upon his appointment as 
Justice of Appeal. the Honourable Samuel Hume Blake, Vice-Chancellor , 
and His Honour Judge Go"·an, County Court Judge of the County of 
Simcoe, were subsequently added to the Commission. 
T he work of the Commission was three-fold: 
First. To examine, revise, consolidate and classify such of the 
Public General Statutes, passed by the Parliament of the Province of 
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Canada and applying to Ontario as were \\"ithin the legislative authority 
of the Legislature of Ontario; 
Secondl·y. To examine and arrange in the manner most convenient 
for reference such of the Public General Statutes passed by the Parlia-
ment of the Province of Canada and applying to Ontario as were not 
within the legislative authority of the Legislature of Ontario; and also 
the Statutes passed by the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada and 
afl"ecting Ontario; 
Thi1·dly. To examine and arrange in the manner most convenient 
for reference the Statutes of the Imperial Parliament, printed with the 
Consolidated Statutes of Canada in 1859. as \\'ell as all Statutes since 
passed by the Imperial Parliament. 
This Commission made three reports. dated respectively 12th Decem-
her. 1874, 11th December, 1875. and 30th December. 1876. The first 
report was accompanied by tables showing the consolidation in outline. 
The second report announced the completion of the collection of the 
Imperial Acts, and contained suggestions for legislation to remove dis-
crepancies disco\'ered in the course of the work. and otherwise to facili-
tate consolidation. Specimens of the \\·ork done were also submitted 
\\·ith this report. \\'i th the third report was submitted a draft of the 
Heviscd Statutes. \Yhich was laid before the Legislature at its Session in 
1877. 
A volume of 633 pages, being a portion of the collection of enact-
ments of the Dominion of Canada, and of the Province of Canada which 
were not \\'ithin the legislative authority of the Legislature of Ontario, 
\\·as presented with the second report; but the completion of this portion 
of the \\'ork of the Commission was after\\'ards abandoned, in view of 
the preliminary steps which had heen taken by the Dominion Government 
for a Consolidation of Statutes that would include the Acts of .which the 
Ontario collection would have been com posed. 
The enactments of the Session of 1877. \\'ere pursuant to the Ontario 
,\ct. 40 V. c. 6. incorporated in the Draft Consolidation above mentioned, 
hy a commission appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor, composed of the 
following memhers: the Honourable Chief Justice Draper, the Honour-
able l\[ r. Justice Strong, the Honourable l\f r. Justice Burton, the Honour-
able 1\-!r. Justice Patterson, the Honourable l\'f r. Justice Moss, the Honour-
able Vice-Chancellor Blake, His Honour Judge Gowan, the Honourable 
Oli ver Mowat, Attorney-General . and Thomas Langton, Esq., Barrister-
at-Law. 
The completion of their work was reported by the Commissioners 
on the 20th N'ovember, 1877, to His Honour the Lieutenant-Go\·ernor, 
and the Hevision being approved of by him, a proclamation was, on the 
7th December, 1877, issued, declaring· the Revised Statutes to be in force 
on, from, and after the 31st December. 1877. 
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7. "The Re,·ised Statute~ of Ontario. 188i."" were prepared hy a 
Commission. appointed the lith day of December. l&<i5. composed i:1 the 
first instance. of the Honourable Ceorge \ \ 'illiam Burton, the Honour-
able Christopher Salmon Patterson and the Honourable Featherston Osler. 
Justices of the Court of Appeal; the H onourable John .\lcxander Boyd. 
Chancellor of Ontario; the Honourable John Edward Rose and the Hon-
ourable John O'Connor, Justices of the High Comt of Justice; His 
Honour Joseph Easton ~IcDou~all. Judge of the County Court of the 
County of York; the Honourable Oli\"(·r :\Iowat. .\ttorney-General of 
Ontario; the Honourable .\nhur Sturgi:- Hardy. Pro\"incial S('crctary: 
John Galloway Scott, Esq .. ).laster of Titles. ;md John Robi~on Car l-
wright and Frank John Jo::eph. Esquire~. Barristers-at-Law. By a sub-
sequent Commission. bearing date the 31st day of December. 1&~5. the 
Honourable Alexander :\£orris. Ex-Chief Justice of the Pro\"ince of 
:\fanitoba, "·as added to the Commi~sion. The Commissioners were 
appointed for consolidating the Public Statutes of the Pro\"ince of 
Ontario. and ,,·ere directed from time to time a~ they. or any three of 
them. might think proper. to report to His Honour the Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontario. their proceedings and progress of thd \\"Ork 
entrusted to them. and in all thing~. not in the Commission contained. 
to be guided by the instruction;; recei' ed from time to time from His 
Honour the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor. The Commissioners made their first 
report in the month of :'lf:trch. l&~i. accompanied with a dmft o: the 
Consolidated Statutes. and indicated the manner in \\"hich the work h:td 
been prepared. The enactmenb oi the session of 1 SH/ \\"ere pursuant to 
the Ontario Statute. 50 \"ic .. c. 2. !-tth:-equ<>ntly incorporated in thb Draft 
Consolidation by the Commis~ioners. 
The completion of the \rork was reported hy the Commi!isioners to 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor. and the consolidation being ap-
proYed of hy him a proclamation wa:-. on the twemieth day of December. 
1887, issued. declaring "The He,ised Statutes of Ontario. l&q7," to be 
in force on and after the 31st day of December. 188i . 
. 8. "The Revised Statutes of Ontario. 189i." \\"ere prepared by a 
Commission appointed the 25th day of April. 1896. composed in the first 
instance of the Honourable John .\lexander Boyd, Chancellor of Ontario. 
the Honourable Featherston Osler. Justice of Appeal, the I lonourable 
John Doug-las Armour. Chief Justice of the Queen's. Bench. the H onour-
able James :\Taclennan, Justice of Appeal, the Honourable William Ralph 
:\Tereclith. Chief Justice of the Common Pleas. the Honourable Thomas 
Ferguson, the Honourable John Ed"·ard Rose and the Honourable \Vil-
liam Glenholme Falconbridge. Ju~tices of the High Court; the members 
of the Executi,·e Council of Ontario. and James Pliny \\'hitney, Esq .. 
:'ILP.P., Byron ~Ioffatt Britton. Esq .. Q.C.. and John Galloway Scott. 
Esq., Q.C., :\laster of Titles. 
By a subsequent Commission bearing date the 23rd day of i\Tay, 
1896, i\llan :\lalcolm Dymond. E~q .. \\a!' added to the Conu11issior.; by 
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Commission dated the 12th day of September, 1896, Thomas Langton, 
Esq., Q.C., was added to the Commission, and by a Commission dated 
the 30th day of March. 1897, James Thompson Garrow, Esq., M.P.P., 
was added to the Commission. 
The Commission completed their work and reported the same to His 
Honour the Lieutenant-Govemor on the 20th day of December, 1897, and 
the consolidation being approved of by him, a proclamation was, on the 
24th day of December, 1897, issued, declaring the Revi5ed Statutes of 
Ontario, 1897, to be in force on and after the 31st day of December, 1897. 
9. "The Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914," were prepared by a 
Commission appointed the 23rd day of June. 1906, composed in the 
first instance of the Honourable Featherston Osler, one of the Justices 
of the Court of Appeal, the Honourable Sir William Ralph Meredith, 
Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, the Honourable James Thompson 
Garrow, one of the Justices of the Court of Appeal, the Honourable 
\i\Tilliam Purvis Rochfort Street. one 'of the Judges of the King's Bench, 
the Honourable James Vemall Teetzel, one of the Judges of the Common 
Pleas, the Honourable Francis Alexander Anglin. one of the Judges of 
the Exchequer Division; the members of the Executive Council of the 
Province of Ontario, and Alexander Grant 1·1ackay, Esq., K.C., and 
Allan Malcolm Dymond, Esq., K.C. 
By a further Commission bearing date the 26th day of September, 
1906, the Honourable James Pitt Mabee, one of the Judges of the Chan-
cery Division, and His Honour Colin G. Snider. Judge of the County 
Court of the County of vVentworth, were addeCI to the Commission. 
By a further Commission bearing date the 7th day of December, 
1906, the powers of the Commission were enlarged, and the work of 
revision and consolidation was proceeded with as indicated in the Report 
which is printed at page cxxxvii of volume ITI of R.S.O. 1914. 
Before the completion of the work the Honourable William Purvis 
Rochfort Street and the Honourable James Pitt Mabee departed this life. 
The Commission on the l l th day of February, 1914, reported the 
completion of the Revision and Consolidation to His Honour the Lieut-
enant-Governor, and upon his approval being signified a proclamation was, 
on the 12th day of February, 1914, issued. declaring the Revised Statutes 
of Ontario, 1914, to be in force on and after the 1st day of March, 19 14. 
10. "The Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1927," were prepared by a 
Commission appointed on the 30th day of October, 1924, composed of the 
Honourable \Villiam Edward Middleton, the Honourable Hugh Thomas 
Kelly, the Honourable William Nassau Ferguson, the Honourable Robert 
Smith, Judges of the Supreme Court of Ontario; His Honour, James 
Gamble Wallace, Judge of the County Court of the County of Oxford, 
the Honourable the Attorney-General for the Province of Ontario; Ken-
neth \V. McKay, Esq., Editor, of the City of St. Thomas, Allan lVTalcolm 
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Dy•itond. E!>q .. KC.: Edward Bayly. Esq .. K.C .. and \\ illiam Pruce 
\\'ilkinson, Esq., K.C. 
The Commission on the 15th day of December. 1027. reporte< the 
completion of the Re,·ision and Consol idation to His llonour the Lieut-
enant-Governor, and upon his approval being signified a p roclamation 
was. on the 20th day o f December. 1927. issued. declaring- the Rerised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1927. to he in force on and after the 3 1st dav of 
December. 1927. · 
11. " I~ e,·ised Statutes of Ontario. 1937... were prepared by the 
Le~islati,·e Counsel. Eric Hamilton Silk. who by chapter 6 of the Statutes 
oi Ontario. 1937. "·a!'. appointed a Conunissioner to consolidate and re,•ise 
the public Statutes of Ontario in an·ordance \\'i th the pro\'isions of that 
:\ct. 
The Commissioner on the 7th day oi January. 1938. reported the 
completion of the R e,·ision and Consolidation to His Honour the Lieut-
cnant-Go,·ernor. and upon his appro,·al being signified a proclamation 
was, on the 21st day of January. 1938. is:::.ucd declaring the Rc"isecl 
S tatutes of Ontario, 1937. to he in force from and after the 2-hh clay oi 
January. 1938. 

